Appendix C: Web resources

**Getting published worksheet** (Google doc).
[https://docs.google.com/document/d/13L9BTW1ddkFwPcJw6UZzmud6sPe0T3Jsemu9m6u9ytI/edit?usp=sharing]
Target publications, web links, tips for writers, and PSG contact and procedural info.
(https://goo.gl/q2xVwD).

JALT chapters and SIGs (web pages).
Index: https://jalt.org/main/sigs
Recent SIG Info: https://jalt-publications.org/tlt/departments/sig-news/info

JALT Publications (web pages).
Contact page: http://jalt-publications.org/contact (Choose: Peer Support Group.)
Writers' Peer Support Group page: http://www.jalt-publications.org/psg

JALT Writers' Peer Support Group WWW bookmarks (website).
An annotated and tagged collection of links to web resources for writers interested in academic publication: https://groups.diigo.com/group/jalt-writers-peer-support-group

**Meet the PSGers** (Google doc).
[https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bJgcE3g6Yt_9ImwkWLRxPk4QtPoPhJ_OhyeNrrHGHpVE/edit?usp=sharing]

**Various venues for publication** (Google doc).
[https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mOUqMoLtxWygQgwQOTeh7Il8Z8ogl96Gwjnm9HyrE4/edit?usp=sharing]
PSG micro-reviews, notes, links, guidelines, and foci (https://goo.gl/NBA08r).